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Catholic Schools In 3 Counties To 
Join In Polio Vaccine Field Trial 

Catholic Schools of Roches
ter and Monjcoe, Cayuga and 
TorapJdns .Counties will par
ticipate in tibe Pjplio Vaccine 
Field Trial, in cooperation with 
the National Foundation for "• In
fantile Paralysis and the State, 
County and City ihealth authori
ties' 

Meetings of the elementary 
school principali were,held Mon
day and Tuesday tunings at 
Sacred Heart Academy. Roches/ 
ter, at which the Catholic schoq) 
principals weie "briefed on the 
entire prpgratp.' - '"'"•-. 

Vaccination tests are confined 
•to the children of the 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd grades and only by the 
rwfl«*fe-'of the^pawintSv-^Parentf 
i n Rochester and Monroe County 
will sign voluntary request form 
this week asking that their child 
participate in the vaccination 
trials. 

THESE FOBMS were given to 
the chfldreh of these grades in 
Rochester and Monroe County 
dtirlng this, week. The Rt. Rev. 
Intsgr. Charlies J. tyahoney, Sup
erintendent of Catholic schools, 
said parents who wish their child 
t o participate should make cer
tain that their request form* 
have been returned to the schools 
immediately. Possible subjects to, 
receive the vaccine in Catholic 
schools of Monroe County are; 
10,l?ft children in grades one,., 

-twrand-threevin €ayuga-Goun& 
axe 1,072 and in Tompkins 306 
children. 

MONSIONOB MARONEY ir| 
encouraging participation of the 

, Catholic schools in the preveft* 
tion of the dread disease cited: 
the statement of J>r, Herman E. 
HJlleboe^ Commissioner 0l the 

> KfeV York State Department of 
. 'Health, who said that the Na

tional Foundation lor Infantile 
Paralysis has done everything 
.possible to assure the safety of 
the vaccine. 

The Division of Laboratories 
and Research of the State Health 
pepartrnint has" approve^- the 

—method, of produclIBnT^hTeeThF 
dependent sj&ientilBc laboratories 
vrtll give safety ' tests to • each 
batch of vaccine a s It i s produft 
ed. The safety fejs^^iU be pe^: 
formed by. Dr. Jonas Silk, Re.-
search, JJMessor BacteEiqlDgy,** 
the' OnWerslty of Pittsburgh arid 
aeveleper^'ojC this .^cjckip; the 
commercial niantafacturers and 
' ibt^IoglcatSta^dwds Division 
o i the .Ohtfed: States Public 
fSealth Service's National tosti-
tottiiMBeSlfli.''-- '':'. 

. ' ^ofe. l j^djitt ,al!teady given 
Jbe; vactire; to* '»e)yeral thousand; 

Vaiildrim-and-adults in the Pitti-
frui!Bivt„a|ca-,? incljjdiiig, ft!*./*** 

J V^fe«n^hfdjren\^ 
. T- TM .VACCiNiS should, not •* 

co'j)iule<d with the gahftria glob* 
,'',pM' which was widely .used last 

summer, Doctor Hilleboe empba-
si^d." .Gamm.aLglortmlln is one bjt 
the.! aerjftifliyes o i ;«uiria]i blbjOd 
from persons whew have had poli
omyelitis and have built up some 
immunity to the disease-, At belt, 

IN THE COUNTIES of Cayuffa 
and Tompkins, Catholic Schools 
have been directed to cooperate 
with local health officials. Cayu
ga County schools are all In Au
burn, Holy Family School, St. 
Aloysius School, St. Alphonsus 

School, St. Francis of Asslsl 
School, St. Hyacinth School, St. 
Mary School and SS. Peter and 
Paul School, In Tompkins Coun
ty schools arc Immaculate Core 
ceptlon, Ithaca and S t Patrick 
School, Qwego. 
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PRINC1PAX ROLES a t 
of O u r Lady of Xourdes 
were taken- by above, Sun 
Schwab, ipsutor; Very Rev, 
•landing, W . Bussell Bosl. 

fChurch 
Fr.ilea-

HolyWeek Rites 

ElmiraChurches 
iPsT.^Ji^RiPK^CHIJBCH .'•* 
: 'Schedule of Holy Week servf 
legs' in St. Patrick's Church, El-
ifklra,'have been announced by 

'PBfc Rev,, Msgr. William J. Brien 
VJF., pastor, as follows; 
. Wednesday; Morning Masses 
pajb 6,_ 6:45, 7:30. and 8:15. An eve 
-*nfijji» Mass will be celebrated at 
"70t p,m,; Confessions from 4 
unify 6 in the afternoon and after 
-theieyening Mass. 

Holy Thursday; Holy Com-
jnunion will be distributed at 6, 
6;30, 7, 7:30 and at the Mass.; 
Solemn High Mass and proces
sion at 8 a.m.; Adoration all day; 
TTdiy Hour at 7:30 p.m.; Confes-
slons after services. < — 

Good Friday; Solemn Mass of 
She FreSanctifled at 8 a.ra.; Ador
ation of the Cross throughout 
?the day; No Communicns today; 
Sfifrinoon nmtil 3-p.m. Three Hours 
^services conducted by Very Rev. 
Alexander Beaton, S.A.. and Rev. 
fjfrchojas Abitante, S.A.; 7:30 
3frm. Stations of the Cross and 
;JK*mon; Confessions after eve-

J ig services. 
:;>,The music for Holy Week in 

§ | t . Patrick's Church will be sung 
i|y the Boys' Choir as follows: 
Jloty Thursday 
, Mass in E Flat by Camplgllo 

Pange Lingua during Solemn 
Procession 

Holy Hour Hymns and motets 
Good Friday 

Mass of the pre-sanctifled 
Vexllla Regis (Procession) 

Three Sours Agony in the After
noon 

Appropriate Hymns P. Yon 
Holy Saturday 

Mais in £ Flat by Cfmpigllo 
Alleluias. Laudate. Magnificat, 

and Litany of the Saints. 

Greek Rite Pr^lcii; 
Given *ArchUsl^^Sitle 

Washington —< (NC-WireJ ^ "" "'•'"''^ '"• 
I shop Cpnstant±ne Bahachevsky,4 

T varch o f the Byzantine Rite a t 
e Apostolic Exarchate with 
sidence in Philadelphia was 
med b y Pope Plus XEt to the 

! rsonal title o f Titular Arch-
l Iihop of Beroe, it was announc-. 
ert a^ t h e ApostoliG Delegation, 
1 re, Tuesday. 

Born i n Galicia in ,1884, he 
a s vicar general of Przemysl 
h e n named Apostolic Exarch 

In 1924 and w a s Installed at 
Philadelphia in August 1824, 
P zemysl was i n Austrian Terri
tory until World War I and has 
tbeen Polislrterrifory since. 

Speaking on^Your Church," the ver^jRpv. Francis L, 
Meade* G.NL, president of Niagara University^f|Mressecl 135 
members of Our Lady of Lourdes Churck^toly Name. 

;$oclety ip Elpnlifa,- Sunday, at the 
%3th anhlii?! ̂ jComrnunion Break 
tfast. f ':*.' •• -J'' f-

Father %&aA& ^yhd said. Christ 
'preached* the most wftntderrul, 
doctrine eyer known spoke in; 
•vthe Marfc 'rWaih Hotel. 

The most dramatic incident in 
"the life o{ Christ was shortly 
before His Ascension into Heaven 
When Hie sept His apostles out 
Into 4he World to give mankind 
a new doctrine and-philosophy 
of life, Father Meade said. 

This neiv" philosophy of that 

Apostle Peter as the T«I& and 
cornerstone of the church,VHc 
started the Spread pfi-the »*Jae; 
trine of brotherly love and "at 
the same time a long history of 
persecutions. 

The "speaker told the group 
that the church had been perse' 
cuted for -centuries to no avail 
and that the persecution still was 
going on. * 

He said that down through the 
centuries, our forefathers have 
beefi persecuted throughout thb 

Schedule of Holy Week ser
vices at St. Anthony's Church, 
Elmira has been announced by 
Rev, William A. Burns, pastof 
as foljows: • 

TUESDAY — Novena services 
at 11:15 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY _ 7:30 p.m. 
IWass and sermon. Confessions 
will be heard in the afternoon 
aild after the evening Mass. 

HOLY THURSDAY — Holy 
Communion. will be distributed 
in the morning at 6, 6:30,' 7 and 
7:30. Solemn Mass and proces
sion at 8 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Prayers 
and Sacred Music by St. An
thony's Youth Choir. 

GOOD FRIDAY — 12 noon. 

A DESSERT BRIDGE for women visltins; with .JMi^t* .'fer
tile Fourth Degree Knlirhts o f Columbus exemplifications In, 
Elmira, April % is being planned as a greeting by Mrs. James 

P. OXcary (left) and »1*». William F . 0' DOfjinell. 

Party Arranged Fdr Visiting 
Ladies At Elmira 4th Degfrej 

Plans have been completed by the Lad'e,SLQf-the K 
Degree Knights of Columbus to hold a dessert bl'idgj^E 
Showboat room of the Mark Twain Hotel on Sundiy, April 

25 from 2 until 4 p.m. 

As head of the Ukrainian ' 
Greek Catholic Diocese of the. t 
United States, Archbishop Bo-
hachevsky lias u n d e r lib 
jurisdiction, the parishes of St. 
Josaphat, Rochester; SS. Peter 
and Paul's, Auburn; and St. 
Nicholas, Wmlra Heights and 
has visited them periodically. 

Ii%uiry Ctayses 
urne April 20 
ijjfjr classejr being conduct-
t, JPatrWi"s school, Elmira 
rt beheld- during Holy 
'—^ Ml be resumed the 

ed ui 

.Week 
follov 

Top j ^ f b r the next class are; 
r. April 86, "Matrimony 
Christian View of Mar-

r 1 _ r , ^ - p * r ^ i S r ' n C ] i m ; c h 
AppolntrHnts—Inside a Catholic 
Church" 

Washing oi Feet 
Rite Listed At 
Mount Saviour 

Holy Week services at' Mount 
Saviour Monastery will start on 
Palm Sunday with the blessing 
Of the palms at the U o'clocR 
Mass. Vespers will be suns at 4 
in the afternoon. 
Wednesday; 7 p.m. Conference on 
Holy Thursday liturgy to be 
conducted by Very Rev. Damasu* 
Winzen, O.S.B., Prior. 
Holy Thursday; 5 a-m. Tenebraer; 
9 a.m. Mass. 

The altar of Repose WiU.bej 
open all day and throughout the 
night. The public ,1s invited: 4 
pjn. Vespers and Mandatuna. 
Mandatum Is the washing of the 
feet of members of the Commun
ity and guests of the Monastery 
by the Prior in commemoration 
of Christ having washed the feet 
ofHhe Disciples at the Last Sup
per: 7 p.m. Conference on Good 
Friday Liturgy. 

Good Friday; 5 ajn. Tenebraer 
9 a.m. Mass of the Pre-Santlfleds 
4 p.m. Vespers: 7 p.m. Confer
ence. 
Holy Saturday; 5 a.m. Tenebrsei 
10:30 ip.m. Vespers followed by 
Midnight Mass. 

THE AFFAIR has been ar
ranged to entertain the ladles of 
the candidates and visiting Sir 
Knights during the Exemplifica
tion of the Fourth Degree that 
will be held at Dunn Memorial 
Auditorium-

Mrs. William F. O'Donnell and 
Mrs. James P. O'Leary have 
been named cochairmen and will _ 
be assisted- by--Mesdames-Johrtp 
E. Strong, Frank J. Bonsignore, 
Louis A. Laufersweiler, Freder 
lck 17. Specchlo, Lester B. Elliott, 
Basil J. VaillancWt, Irving T. 
Kline, Frank A. BeUgottl and 
Samuel A, BeRenzo. 

ARCHBISHOP B % « l l k l , _ , _ 

Attend Spiritual Exercises 
A day< 

will be ljcld 

T H E s M T R E A T will open a t 
one o'clock and i t will d o s e wi th 
Benediction of t h e Blessed Sac
rament a t Ave "o'clock. Confer-
ences w i n be g iven to the stu
dents by„ the Hey. Frederick 
Wate a n d the Rev* Robert Dono
van. 

, iTrou iA nrovidk onfv>Tenibbrar>; T ^ s n c w Pmwsopny oi rnai been persecuted throughout thbi GOOD FRIDAY - 12 noon, Thomas, g.A.; The 

Weeks th^\the-.K^ma|lobullnire?p e .d t- . f . t ^ i . l n ? „ 5 u a I * " a
!

n a v e . P^sed away, the church P-m. Stations of the Cross; 7:30 H o l y Saturdays 
remains fo tb i , 1»c(# * of4 persoil 
Injected. ThI* Is cilleo^ passivd 
immunity. -

Mohsfgrior Mahoney said par
ticipation ,witt be iompletejy vol-
U«it«ry 4nd; only - those ycWldren 
whose' brents .*p>cl5cilly re
quest; that they^ta^plB^llLM" 
ceiveii-ih'e m^ptllMi :#h1«ctio™it; 
m\r be giVen^by iocaf prjlctiaiflg 
physicians on a vejurttir^'bii!!; 

~~ .'- ' .•€r.:':-lT-.l^.iry'VVi't«V.'1 i'f 

Ic-ve for yii^rj^br6thei•,'' the speak
e r said. -. '; J" '•'• - ' ""• 

.Chr i s t cured the sick, fed the 
Tnungry "and raised the dead to 
show H e was.the' ' Spn of God, 
the,speaker s§fd, fte established 
Jitl .ehUpcnV wJbiich, a l though made 
^D:.oit;Jh,untant beings, w a s divine 
lit i | » ' 6 « | i n a n d Hef projrnised al-
ways t o 1 Be w?«h"1t. 
^IVHEJNr Cin i lST appolpted t h e 

Continues. 
We th)nk e f the past martyrs 

but present day tortures under 
Communist oppression are just 
as bad, he said. 

CALLING F O B the group to 
remember i ts . heritage in faith, 
Father Meade stated that "you 
are the sons of martyrs and the 
records show that 1214 million 
men, women and children have 
given their l ives f o r their 
church.'' 

These people died so that the 
faith might be passed o n to you, 
he said. Be worthy of your faith 
and loyal to it. 

The audience, besides mem
bers of the sponsoring organiza
tion,, included rSIagdra alurnnl 
from the Elmira area. 

The society received Bo ly Com 
rnunlon in a body at Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church before meet
ing at the hotel. 

John J. Crowley was seated" as 
new president of the society to 
succeed Leo V. Llddy. 

p.m. Stations of the Cross. 

• - i i • ' • ' - V • t i i j r f f f l i i ' r i . —in -, '• m :.ii•iiiVntirniii (u 

ST. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
Monday: Morning Masses, 7:00 

& 8:00. 
Tuesday: Morning M a s s e s 9:00. 

(Long Gospel) 6:45V*-7:S9; 
Wednesday: Morning Masses 

{Long Gospel) 6:45 & 7:50. Con
fessions! 3:00 to 6:00, 7:00.9:00. 
No Wednesday Evening Devo
tions this weeE 

Holy Thursday: Holy Com
munion will be distributed at 
6:00 & 6:30 & 7:00: Solemn -High 
Mass and Holy Communion, 8:00; 
Procession of the children to the 
Repository after Mass. Vis% to 
the Repository all day af(d also 
all night long. No Holy Hour on 
Holy Thursday evening. Immac
ulate Heart Society will watch 
from 10 a.m. to tfl pirn.; SToctur-
nal Adoration Society wttl,*atch 
10 p.m. to, 7 a.m. 

Good Friday: The Mass of the 
Presanctified, 8:00; The Three 
Hours Devotions^ 12:QQ nOOh.to 
3:00—Conducted by Fath^f Ralph 

See Our Fine Selecfron 

EASIER CARDS 
EASTER GIFTS 

EAST£H CARDS BY 
CftE$fvyiOK QR STANLEY 

STORE HOURS: - ^ •" 
9 JI?MW TO 9 P.M, DAItY 

.. ?. , P^Mfra^rmj!i fat\ut\ij Sr>ace 
For Leisurely Shopping 

; Youth i Choir 
On Tel«vi«ion 
S t AnOKmy'ii Youth Choir 

w i n televise a group o f Sacrec 
songs on Wednesday eVenwy 
April 14 from 9 until » :3* p j n . 
over the faellitiea of Eunlra's 
station WECT-TV. .. - .; 

Sister Edwina T^.eresa, E 8 . J . 
wi l l conduct t h e group. Wrs. 
Mario Forte will accompany a t 
the orgait. 

. , p 

Lenten Study Club 
Of Nurses To M««t 

Rbrnell — The Lenten Study 
The Stations o t f l S * d , 0 " * » " * ¥ " " » * ! * & ~—Ifftttioml—onineir—Df ~^eathone; 

Nurses win hold its final meg* 
Ing Friday at the library of S t 
James Mercy Hospital. 

The HeV". Leo Lynch, hospital 
chaplain and moderator of the 
club will complete his talks on 
"Mary's Messages". He based his 
instructions on Don Sharkey's 
book, "A Woman Shall Conquer" 
which was written for special de
votion, to the Blessed Virgin dur 

y Saturday: Blessings, 
Prophecies, etc;, 7:00; Solemn 
High Mass, Holy Communion, 
about 8:00. Easter Water may be 
obtained after Holy Mass. Con
fessions: 3:00 to 6:00, 7:00 t o 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
The Rev. Leo G. Schwab, pas

tor df Our Lady of Lourdes . -,„_,,.„ „ „ _ 
Churclv Elmira, announces tlwf1"* thisWarian Year, -
following schedule of services for 
Holy Week; -

Wednesday; 7:45 p.m. Moss 
and sermon, 

Holy Thursday; Holy Coras-
munion will be distributed in the 
mornifig at 6:30, 7, 7:30 and a t 
the Mass. 9 s.m. Mass; 7:45 p.rnu 
to 8:45 pjn. Holy Hour. 

Good Friday; Church opens act 
11:30 aah.; 12 noon: Mass of the. 
PreSahctiried followed by serv
ices ahdt The Seven Last WoWsi; 
7:45 p.m. Stations of the Cross 
and sermon. 

Holy Saturdays 8 ajn. Blessing 
of the Easter water, etc. 9 a,ra. 
Mass. . . . . "" 

will be Ow presentation of film 
•trips, t h e hearing of Confes
sions In preparation for Holy 
Week, the availability of many 
publications for spiritual read* 
irig," visits' to threie different 
Churches oi; chapels, the observ 
ance of ̂ periecfc.sfteijce, arid the. 

who hav*^ the^corrseht 0* their Boy^couVlewiert.hM b«*n eiect 
parents o r guardians. 

Ttelreshnlcnts wllj; be served 
under the direction of Mrs. Jo-

llection or rettfeftt twMtfr:^M;Mfm*jm 
•Saint Peter and Paul's"Churj6jif Ei fuir i^i i 

Palm Sunday afternoon. The retreat, sponaQrejS! M - f i t f 
Sodality of Our %dy, will be • • ••"••'•'•• ^•'•^ >• 
open to all the- high] school atu-
dents of the Parish attending 
school a t Catholic High, the 
Academy -or Soathside. -

seph Wondhovsei::pniJk^a^.t8i 
immaeulate vHeaa*T§*i|lj%%ho 
Witt be asiWted ^nmi^mik 

^jnp4bfrs;,,,Mrf, <Tr^pb^i^^Mr|r 
•̂ fRobert Oajher, Un:tfofcnCUir''1-

Mrs., AgrtM. SulJivjw';-'3iiPy-/|i . 

: The.'-folIoWInif 'fj/Sfc^qfa 
been:>ppoli»tfd:: M^jmim!imry 
student ijj: ^e;.F^M^ian^«o?Wst 
Care.of.the y a r f o U i M ^ ^ t '& 

— . . the retreat* 'Th'o i^rLlwR|* | ' 
Other torture* of the retreat feet,, Barbara BeD, Jfuu^^lftaifin, 

Thomas Layton; Geraldlne Mot-
gan,_Jiobfert: J^&&&$&&& 
Sloane ar̂ d Hej^WestnrooSg 

Heads Teaihers'-.'.CItti. 
Corning—Thornas Sciarrino of 

this city,Sa. member of S t Pife 
pick's, Parish and ah a p ^ n p c a l 

or; president of ffte area' Rurii 
Teacher's Club at a recent meet
ing held a t the Gibson, school; 

• \ 

\ 
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RELIGIOUS ART $HOP 
• %&*mSp&U% |iir>.L*nltt MeMmu. 

^^^0%;-^^^tiy: fiirî .Y, 
<<•• • sumvu'v 


